YSS Board Conference Call
September 21, 2020
Virtual
1:00-2:00 PM

In Attendance: Amanda Schiavulli - President, Lisa Neuman - Past President, Chinasa Seyse - 2nd Vice President - Membership, Ashley Bressingham - Secretary, Elissa Valente - Treasurer, Angela Newman - 2020 Spring Conference Director, Chrissie Morrison - 2021 Spring Conference Director, Claire Lovell - Continuing Education Liaison, Amy Relyea - Conference Planning Chair, Mary Fellows - Legislative Committee Liaison & Youth Advocacy Committee Chair

1:00 PM President Amanda Schiavulli called the meeting to order

NYLA Council Updates

Membership Meeting/NYLA Conference Happenings

Raffles/Booth Logistics/Budget

Accomplishments Brochure

Committee Position Updates

Developing Leaders Program Update?

Scheduling Continuing Education/Briefinars

Future Meetings

Other Topics?

Discussion ensued regarding all of the above topics

Motion to modify the 2021 Spring Conference to an all virtual format - Angela Newman, Chrissie Morrison seconded - motion approved